
Sermon notes: October 3, 2021 

WEAR THE HEADPHONES 

Passage: Ecclesiastes 1-2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Life Under The Sun Is Full Of Futility 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Teacher Is Credible 

1 Kings 4:29-31  29 God gave Solomon wisdom and very great insight, and a breadth of 

understanding as measureless as the sand on the seashore. 30 Solomon’s wisdom was greater 

than the wisdom of all the people of the East, and greater than all the wisdom of Egypt. 31 He 

was wiser than anyone else, including Ethan the Ezrahite—wiser than Heman, Kalkol and Darda, 

the sons of Mahol. And his fame spread to all the surrounding nations. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

The Teacher Tried It All 

1 Kings 4:22-23  22 Solomon’s daily provisions were thirty cors[a] of the finest flour and sixty 

cors[b] of meal, 23 ten head of stall-fed cattle, twenty of pasture-fed cattle and a hundred sheep 

and goats, as well as deer, gazelles, roebucks and choice fowl. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There Is An Answer For Life 

1 Timothy 4:4  4 For everything God created is good, and nothing is to be rejected if it is 

received with thanksgiving, 

 

 

      

 

 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+kings+4%3A22-23&version=NIV#fen-NIV-8867a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+kings+4%3A22-23&version=NIV#fen-NIV-8867b


 

Overwhelmed 

Verse 1 

I see the work of Your hands 

Galaxies spin in a heavenly dance oh God 

All that You are is so overwhelming 

Verse 2 

And I hear the sound of Your voice 

All at once it's a gentle 

And thundering noise oh God 

All that You are is so overwhelming 

Chorus 1 

I delight myself in You 

Captivated by Your beauty 

I'm overwhelmed I'm overwhelmed by You 

And God I run into Your arms 

Unashamed because of mercy 

I'm overwhelmed I'm overwhelmed by You 

Verse 3 

I know the pow'r of Your cross 

Forgiven and free forever You'll be my God 

All that You've done is so overwhelming 

Chorus 2 

I delight myself in You 

In the glory of Your presence 

I'm overwhelmed I'm overwhelmed by You 

And God I run into Your arms 

Unashamed because of mercy 

I'm overwhelmed I'm overwhelmed by You 

Bridge 

You are beautiful You are beautiful 

Oh God there is no one more beautiful 

You are beautiful God You are the most beautiful 

You are wonderful You are wonderful 

Oh God there is no one more wonderful 



You are wonderful God You are the most wonderful 

You are glorious You are glorious 

Oh God there is no one more glorious 

You are glorious God You are the most glorious 

Tag 

I'm overwhelmed I'm overwhelmed by You 

 

 

Be Thou My Vision 

Verse 1 

Be Thou my Vision O Lord of my heart 

Naught be all else to me save that Thou art 

Thou my best thought by day or by night 

Waking or sleeping Thy presence my light 

Verse 2 

Be Thou my Wisdom and Thou my true Word 

I ever with Thee and Thou with me Lord 

Thou my great Father I Thy true son 

Thou in me dwelling and I with Thee one 

Verse 3 

High King of heaven my victory won 

May I reach heaven's joys bright heaven's Sun 

Heart of my own heart whatever befall 

Still be my Vision O Ruler of all 

Ending 

Be Thou my Vision 

 

 

 

 



 

Breathe 

Verse 

This is the air I breathe 

This is the air I breathe 

Your holy presence living in me 

This is my daily bread 

This is my daily bread 

Your very word spoken to me 

Chorus 

And I I'm desperate for You 

And I I'm lost without You 

Ending 

This is the air I breathe 

This is the air I breathe 

 

 

Today Is The Day 

Verse 1 

I'm casting my cares aside 

I'm leaving my past behind 

I'm setting my heart and mind on You Jesus 

I'm reaching my hands to Yours 

Believing there's so much more 

Knowing that all You have in store for me is good 

It's good 

Chorus 1 

Today is the day You have made, I will rejoice and be glad in it 

Today is the day You have made, I will rejoice and be glad in it 

And I won't worry about tomorrow, I'm trusting in what You say 

Today is the day today is the day 

Verse 2 



I'm putting my fears aside 

I'm leaving my doubts behind 

I'm giving my hopes and dreams to You Jesus 

I'm reaching my hands to Yours 

Believing there's so much more 

Knowing that all You have in store for me is good 

It's good 

Bridge 

I will stand upon Your truth 

(I will stand upon Your truth) 

And all my days I'll live for You 

(All my days I'll live for You) 

And I will stand upon Your truth 

(I will stand upon Your truth) 

And all my days I'll live for You 

(All my days I'll live) 

Chorus 2 

Today is the day You have made, I will rejoice and be glad in it 

Today is the day You have made, I will rejoice and be glad in it 

And I won't worry about tomorrow, I'm giving You my fears and sorrows 

Where You lead me I will follow, I'm trusting in what You say 

Today is the day (5X) 


